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SUGCJESTIONiB TO THE MARSHAL

Wo dont want to find fault with
our authorities excopt Rood reasouo
for doing so appear to the coiuuiuu
ity It is impossible for up however
to see a crazy kanaka carted to the
Polico Station in a nimiDor so
brutal that it would have uausod
the ollu er of tho Society for the
prerontion of cruelty to animals to
enter n kick if it had been a shenp
and not a man Why in the name
of humanity has the Police Depart ¬

ment uot a Patrol wagon We do
not know who is to blame but we do
say that it is an outrage to Bee a
poor crazy fellow carried to town
from Diamond Head in tho bottom
of a small brake uuder tho feet of
the officers having him in charge
Those who saw the sight yesterday
of tho carrying of poor Pua Mio
oxpressed themselves in strong lan-

guage
¬

which was not compliment-
ary

¬

to tho Marshal and hie depart-
ment

¬

A patrol wagon is not an ex-

pensive affair but is an absolute
necessity The hurry up wagons
used by tho polico of San Francisco
and other civilized towns are built
like an express wagon with a high
seat in front for tho driver and
room for two other men and with
stationary seats on the sides of the
body of the wagon and stops leading
in from the eud These hurry up
carts can carry a considerable tiuiii
bor of o Ulnars to any place in case
of emergency and offenders can bo

carried to the Station in a human
niauuor and at the samo lime suf-

ficiently
¬

guarded We hope that
the Marshal will urge an appropria-
tion

¬

for such a wagon and that in

the future wo will be Bpared from
the unpleasant sights of drunken
men beiug dragged along the streets
or crazy men bundled to the Station
House like bales of merchandise
While we are about roasting tho
Marshal wo will suggest tho pro-

priety
¬

of getting Blaok Maria
for tho use of the polico We dont
mouu a lady thoy get them with-

out
¬

our suggestion but a covered
wagou for tho transporting of prison
ers between the jail aud tho Courts
It is improper aud unwiso to hnvo
notorious murderers paraded along
tho stroets and the children aud
rougher classes poiuting their fin-

gers
¬

at them and saying That
tall ohap without shoos is tho man
who shot Dr Smith There comes
tho Jap who killed a woman at
Waikapu otu Wo consider it dan-

gerous
¬

to exhibit these peaceful
looking murdereis to tho public
and parading thum along our streets
A murderer in the minds of tho
young people is something hideous
aud terror umpiring and that is

what he should be to instill into tho
immature ideas the horror of inur
dor aud the perpetrators of tho
gruesome deed But whoa they fiud
that tho murdoptr is rather a decent
aud good looking young fellow nnd
not an ogre t hair fears are allayed
and after a while tho crime of mur-

der
¬

and other hideous offenses will
loso their terror on the musses to
tho danger of law and order For
tho sake of humanity and docouoy
lot us gut a patrol wagon and for
tho sako uf prudence aud good sense
let us buy a Black Maria and hide
rathor than exhibit those who vio-

late
¬

tho principal laws of civilized
communities

A Disastrous Dog fight

This time it was not tho provor- -

bill bull in a erocknry shop It waB

aeonploof fightiug dog and they
did as much damngo to thn fiuo
crockery ofW W Dimotd Oo as
any selfresppling hull could do

It was ohortly after noon to day
when t wo good sizod dogs mot outsido
of Dimonds store and exchaued the
UMial canine courtosies They ovi
dontly belonged to owners of differ-

ent
¬

political colors and engaged in
an argumeut which eventually endod
in a frpn fight

Not finding tho stront wide enough
tho biting barking fighters trans-
ferred

¬

their field of battle to
Dimonds store A fieroo attack was
made and down went the beautiful
flnwer staud and n pot of oxqninto
English warp causing a damapo of
SHOtotho firm and another ineon
tive to tho oxcited canines

A few decanters wero smashed
and a jump for the table on which
is exhibited tho beautiful and costly
cut glas and cryntal wns made by
the under doe when fortunately
fr Larnnek tho head salesman of

tho Grm and Captain Drew of the
Andrew Welch who just entored
thn store succeeded in partiug tho
fighting dogs

Mr Dimond who was upstairs in
his store rooms descended in his
elevator in time to see the forcible
parting of the doss and his smashed
crockery Wo are unable to print
the language used by him at this
supreme moment It would melt
our type

Tho firm has now joined tho bri
trade of claimants for damages Mr
Draond knows the owner of one of
tho dogs but regrets that the man
aint afford to pay the damage done
Ho sincerelv hopes that tho owner
of the othor dog will be in n hotter
positiou

If the dog hnd uot been stopped
whou Drew and Larnack jumped in
damages amounting to over 500
would hovo been done Mr Dimond
has no objection to curs generally
but his exporienco is such that ho
wishes them to keep awav from him ¬

self and Tifs premises Their com ¬

pany is too expensive altogether

Japauoso Commerce and Induotry
Tun Independent acknowledges

with pleasure tho receipt from tho
Japanese Legation of a very handy
little book entitled a General view
of commerce and iudustry in tho
Empire of Japan published by tho
Bureau of Common e Department of
Agriculture and Gommerco of Ja-
pan

¬

and printed by Y Yamaguchi
of Tokyo

The work has been published
mainly for the use of foreign visitors
in Japan and is as full of valuable
information as the most captious
reader could wish It will undoubt ¬

edly prove a most useful guide to
all desirous of obtaining knowlodgo
in rogord to tho wonderful country
which has so rapidly blended tho
civilizations of the Orient with the
Occident and has in a comparative-
ly

¬

few years forced herself well for-
ward

¬

amoug nations in commerce
and international conscience aud
complications

Tho Wayerlby Olub

A preliminary meeting of tho
membors of the Waverley Club will
probably be held next Saturday
eveulng to prepare for permanent
organization Due notice will ap-

pear in Mondays nowbpapors
The Olub room will be open this

evening and to morrow for mem-
bers

¬

or intondiug members but of
course due allowance must be made
for tho prcBfiut lack of homoliko
comfort as the billiard and pool
tables can sorcely bo roady beforo
Monday or Tuesday next

Tho 98 Club

T P Sovorin has been oleoled
temporary chairman of the 1898
Social Dancing Club On Wednes ¬

day evening permauent ofilcors will
buelected aud a dauoe will be given
ou Friday evening

m m

Tho assertion that kissing is good
for indigestion is a remedy that will
bo hailed witn joy by many confirm-
ed

¬

dyspeptieB

Too Lato

A tyrant prayed for pardon in a
gloomy hour

Of one who uot from heaven obtain ¬

ed his power

Ho onrthly too had slipped from
high estate

And felt nt last tho grip of deathly
fate

Of broken hearts aud all too deadly
hato

His proud will bent and broken by
his fall

T waB oil thoy left him for his
fuueral pall

Ho asked for pardon aud they juered
Ho looked to heaven and thoy feared

But nought could stay imponding
doom

The goteway opons to tho tomb
Aud dowu to death ho wont in

gloom

No prophet I to foretoll death
But yet meseems I feel his breath

Tiulatta

military Promotion

The following promotions in Com-
pany

¬

O N G H havo beou op
proved of by tho Battalion Com-
mander

¬

Snrgoant J A Gonsalves
to be First Sergesul Piivates Fronk
Gomo Paul Costa and Corporal
Theodore P Melim to be Sergeants
Privatos Jaointho Xavier Manoel
Rodrigues and Antonio Liudo to
be Corporals

TO N I G HT
OR AJSJ ID

Benefit -- - Concert
AT

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
ON -

Saturday Evening Jan 1511

EY THE

KAWAIHAU QUINTET CLUB

Asslited by Local I Srumentnl nnd Vocn
Taeiu

Doira open at 730 AilmNsion iT adGOcpms IJcsorvod seats
I ioko s on aln nt Wal Niclioh Co

Rugs end

Tub Y H I
At Inst eveniups mooting of tho

Investment Branch of the YHI
tho following officers wero elected
Geo Desha president John D

Holt vico presideiit Henry Smith
treasurer S L Kekumano sccro
tary

Tho Board of Directors consist of
J L Holt Ohos Wilcox and tho
officers

Tho Auditors eloctod wore Chris
J Holt T P Cummina and S J
Pua

PerdoiiH G anted
The Executive Council yesterday

pardoned Ynkauin Kokua Jeromime
Moemoe Naoue W B Anderson
David Elia and Thus B Walker
common criminals aud T J King
an ex soldier but practically de ¬

clined to take action on the matter
of tho political prisoners

J
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

PlOVSlOQ MufClldlit

V FUII UliK OK CHOIt 13 T

Amoritun and European Groceries
Always on Hnd

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRADE

A Shuro of Your I rude n 1 itcd SutU
faotijn Gi urantcud

Al rclcr WtWullv Khpc ted nnd
Do Ivrol o nny pari of lie Citv Irco
627 Fort Strnot Toiophono 338

7 if

I Ks ulo offer fur lnnsi- - fcr i yinr no
tirnblo lot ol I aiul siiiiuhto or oiUVo
it owl iig In til- - Aliupnnaor Krei Koin
lluwull at ii lontnl varying f otn l to 5
p ruoii Tho lo h Imvo licen Iiiil out In

V Willi bnrv V r uwl vury in bz
liom 11 o Mere- - to nl ov ith hcd n i

i I callon fin i f niiiti ii in y ho mmlo to
U Jinvekln Chlo Clerk -- t th 13 tni

OIIIch nljiiniii Itiuik or to J
D Iurii Nnnoiiiio Kmi Acont or Hih
U simp Kit to fir tho Di irict o Kotii
w o wl I -- how nil nppllunis h- - nrnpi of
ihelitith t Imlliiiiu holofiiio Miid Izo
of panic miii tint orin of lenso The Itn vs
will bo nold nt lrihltii u ti n to to ono
niro iiu Im hlghpst honiis fir hc lo s
K irthcr nutli o will bo jivi n ns to duto of
snlc

Honolulu Woo 10 1807 TOo im

owwttttwottttaetto

Carpets

Kpf enraaric amrc k anvprc
uiiu uiuimuio

Honolulu Dec SO JSU7

for tho rim-- road or plana
tions mul it id thu beM and
for its value thu cheapest
over imported mto tho Islands
We huvc

Beautiful RACING HAR¬

NESS to look at it makes
the borne win

RUAD HARNESS that
muhes the horse ypin along by
i he force of attraction Per-
fect

¬

for single or double curt
or buggy From 15 to 35
the set All prudes and
piices

KXIRK S HARNEY
exc- - llcntly made strung and
diu hble

MUIA HARHTKS forthc
plant atonH double harness
and almost indctructibl

V ry pretty mid attractive
setts ot the fashion iblo UU
MIT UAWNE S You
know who drives with thcio
in high style

Speeinlly imported LINEN and
MOMIB Cloth LAP ROBES from
SI to 2 B0 Slil holli WHOLE
SALE Hint RETAIL

WHITMAN RIDING BITS
quully If nelicial for tho tendnreRt

nr tmivliHst mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rinjjs for bndlt f hj far the best in
the lout run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobberiutr
hulling or wasting the food and art
ever cleanly and wholesome

Call and iutpeci our complete as
sortment f Whip Sponges Uurry
tOinbs B uhes and all that is
necessary around tho stables ond
horrBH

TIih Hvaifti Hamware Co L

2Grf Four Stikbt

Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday

A Lots of
UMBRELLAS LMEH HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR

Just the for Gifts

M Millinery

HUTCHINGS

COHEKLANDIObELKASEI

uupumiuuu

Flowers

Timely Topics

Lace Lace

Trade

Choice
LADIES

LADIES

thing Xmas

and

An Elegant Display

Curtains

Feathers

3L B- - KIEJIR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents fur WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machinos

V


